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Choir Will Present 
Concert Tomorrow 
Faure's Mass, "Requiem," 
Constitutes The Program 

The Choir's presentation of the 
l•'aurc "Requiem" on Sunday af
t\'rnoon at :I: :io will ht• the· ii rst 
Pt•i·formance of the work in an ar
ranl('t•nwnt for wonwn's voices 
alonp, 

_In writing- lht• "Requiem," Ga
l,rit•l Faure t•xpresst•d his own sin
cci·t• reli1dous fct•lings through the 
l'it•ctions he made from the liturgy 

an«! tht• manm•r in which he• set 
tlw,t• to music. 

r'aurc's mass is in sevt•n move
ments. The "Introit el K yrie" and 
tlw "()If . · . e1·tm1·e" arc for chorus, 
_w1th ct•rtain solo portions which, 
111 the• wonwn's voict• ar1·angcment, 
ar«• sunl(' in unison hy the whole 
d1oi1· ' l'h . · .. • t• third movt•mcnt, the 

Sanctus " · • . . h 1 ·, 1s p1a111ss1mo t roug 1-

out hy Way of contrast 
'Ph . . . 

e n1iddle movenwnl, "Pit• 
,Jl•su,, · 
'I:; •. is sung by .lt•:inm• Wirtz 

,' .is a soprano solo. 
Phe last thrt•t• movt•menls struc-

tu1·allv r ,. , ll . , • esun I l' t lw hr,;l three. 
rhc clo .· • s 111g sect10n of the "Ag-

(Continued on page 3) -~ 
WheaLonites At 
B. U • Conference 
Purpose Is To Expand 
Inter A · · mencan Interest 

Jt'ivt• \" . tt 'lwaton rcpn•st•nt·1tives 
'1 «'!Hied ll · • 
tut(• l(• New England Insti-
ll . of Intt•r-,\ nwrican Affairs al 
,,

1
'.
st0

h11 U nivc1,;ity last weekend 
. , ,Ire I'' . ' 
:\!' _. ·•• I •I, and 15. Thev wcrt• 

l ss Ma1·y S • 
di.' z 

1 
• Wt•c•nt•y, :\I i~s Carmen 

I,. ,u Uc•ta, Helen Conm•lly Evelyn 
\1.llllos • .. ' 

1'h · • •1nd Pauline Driscoll. 
e Int' ,

011 
p x •Lute•, sponsored by Nel-

. ,ockefc•llcr'. 0 C' I A .. dc•sign I s • . . ., w.1s 
int.l•i I.'« to "dcvc•lop an t•x1>anded 

·t•st i · 
among th 11 111 tl•1·-A mciican affairs 
and P 

1 
_c educational institutions 

" ll >lie Kl'nl'1"1llv " 'l'l11· 1·•y ~1·x 
''fl'\V F' • . . "· - .. ., , 
co111111 :~~land collt•gcs, (j() civic and 
of th:• ciul 01:ganizations, and 19 
oflic•, II Anicl'lcan countrit•s wen• 

l<1 y re• 
fl.'renc, Pn•scntt•d. Similar con-

1.'s Undt•r O (' I \ • ai·t• hl'' · . . , . ausp1ct•s 
th1, • lllg held in olht•1· parl:1 of 

count1·y 
'l'h. . 

C p 1'0"1"1 . 011 S ,.., • 111 1ncludt·d kcturcs 
outh Ai . 

chitecture• nencan litl'ratun•, ar-
lollls• ' travel, !!ports, and cus
«lunc·1' Pl'(.' 'l'ntalions of music and 

nv t•· . I count. ·' JHca of Llw various 
IJ()s Q 

tw0 • • 11 Monday lht•re wen• 
l !Janel cl'. . • 
'l'Lte1· 1scuss1ons, one on "a 
· underst· 1· •cu th ,inc ing of the Amer-
Oth,:. rough the p rcss " ·1ml the 

1.;t on " I ' '" 
an!( t• ~tcr-A merican political 
\ conom1c . I t· var." 1 e a ions after the 
\ I !!'tdi N ' lllcri ' • ng I orth and South 

th can ·1uth · · C•e • or1t1cs spoke on A subfocts. 
cco1•din • 

'''l.'1·c th, g Lo Wht•aton itcs who 
'ltt ere Lht• I t't ' cndl.'d . ns I utc was wcll-
lll'o111c lh 'Hth from 700 to 1000 
lhcn1 L·i/rc all the time, half of 
11e11y s • 111-Aincl'icans. lfolen ('on-
,, . Ullllllcd 
Well-r up the program as : 

lh oundcd e v,1 . • not onh• because of b 'ril.'ty f · • . 
Ut be O suhJl'Cls 11rescntccl 

~ cauRe f h ' 
· OllJethin · ? t c ocial aspect, 

licit( g going on all the time." 
I.on Un·on l~e occasion of the Bos-
I 1Vt•1·s1tv F' 11stitu•- · •' • oundt•rs' Dav the 
v "" wa I '' l'tsity• loused in the U ni-
l! I s 111.'w II a I. l\[ aydl•n :'If emorial 
\Vl.'1•c• J>r• any l>romint•nt pen;om; 
\V e•·l.'nt · · 

elil•s ' among them Sumner 
I ' Under S 
•0 wen Th - ecrctary of State 

Un I 0lllas ' 1 nu ·' news commentator 
and 111e1·ou . . ' 

South s Wt•ll-known North 
husi Americ· h ncss lllen. •111 sc o lars and 
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I 
Dr. Jina pt on Will Spe•ak ,ronday I 

Dr. Knapton will s peak on [ 
"Canada and the War" in Yel
low Parlor, ;\londay, March 22, I 

\ al !J P. 1\1 . during an open llll'Ct-

l ing of I. R. C. I 
Trapp Family Gives 
Concert Fri. Night 
Selections Presented 
Com.prise Varied Program 

The Trapp Family gave a con
l'l•rt in Plimpton lla ll last night in 
ont• uf tlwir last appl'al'anccs bc
fnn• the two boys go into tht• arm~·. 

Dn•ssed in their native Austrian 
costu111cs this fa111ily of eight sing
t•rs, lt•d by Dr . Franz Weiner , pre
scnll'd a varit•d program ranging 
from n•ligious songs to folk mclo

die•s. 
'l'hl• ti rst se•lections Wl'l'l' taken 

f'rn111 tlw rcligi•1us 111usic of the 
sixteenth and eighlct•nth ccntu1·ics, 
including an "Ave Maria" by .Mo
zart. Following this was a var ied 
prol{ram including the music of 
Brahms, l'urcell, Morley, and Bach, 
which tht• choir l'l'lllk>rcd with 

ft•t•ling and ability. 
,\ ftt•r the intermission can1e•. a 

)'I oup of folk songs, most of which 
wl•n• arrangl'CI for tht· Trapp fam
ily hv tlwir din•ctor, Franz \Vas-
11; .... · Tlwse included several En 
glish folk tum•s, among which were 
"Londomk1TY Air" and "'l'hc• ))ark 

1•:ve•d Sailor Lass." . 
· 'l'hl' Trapp family of singers Is 

composed of Baroness von Trapp, 

(Continued on page 3) 
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1.R.C. will Sponsor Bridge 
For Scholarship Fund 

I.R.C. will sponsor a bridge 
' ·t" on Thursday, March 26, at 

)hll J f f 
7: 15 in the Cage for the bcne it o 
the 1.1{.C. Scholarship Fund. Betty 
Foss, chairman of th~ Fund, an-

. th·1L ·1 111·ize will hl' .1ward-nou nc<'~ ._ ._ 4 

l'd to the highest scorer. A 11 

admission price will be charged. 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
DIN:\TER IS TONIGHT; 
DR. \VRIGHT SPEAKS 

\ pproximatt•ly (•ighty-five facul
ty and stuclt•nts, 111e111hers of Phi 
lkta Kappa, tlw Dt•tin's LiRt. or 
Frl'shman Honor Roll, will ·1ttend 
lhl• Phi Bl'la Kappa dinm•r in 
Eve1·t•tL Dining llall tonight. Al! 
faculty and -;tude·nts may att:•1111 
l> r. ~:nwst lluntt•r Wright'., ad
dn•ss, "What )Ian Has :\Lui" of 
:\I an," aftl•r the dinne•r. 

The• new memhl•rs of Phi Bl'la 
Kappa, in whose honor tlw h·,nouPt 
b lll'ing giv(•n. will hl• for111ally 
initiatl•d into tlw Wht•aton Kappa 
C'hapll•1· this afternoon. 

0 

Mrs. Behrendt In Recital 
Sun.; Discussion Is Held 
Mondar On Modern Music 

Lydia I [offman-Bl'i1rcndt believes 
that a person has lo lw acquainted 
with an ail 111 order lo appreciate 
it. This was the feeling which 
many Wheaton students had aftc1· 
lwar111g )1rs. Bchrcndt's piano n•
cital of modt•rn music in Mary 
I ,yon last Sun«lay night. 

"No art is g 1·t•at if it can be 
fully unclcrstoocl the first time it 
is p1vscntcd," said )I rs. B(•hn•mlt. 
'l'lw piani:<t explained that she 
could not hear llw dissonanct•s 
whil'h studt•nb complained of in 
11wcll•1·n music. 

:\Ir . Bl'hn•ndt frlt that her 
atulil'llCl' ,vas Vt!l'Y responsive, t•~

pecially since· the music was so 
Ill'\\ to many of the listt•ncrs. For 
he•1· encores, l\l rs. Behrendt playNI 
.\loza1·t's "Bread and Butter," and 
llcbu. sy's "llills of Anacapri." 

Students who wished to know 
mort• about modern music had the 
privilegt• of talking to Mrs. 
Behrt•ndt and hearing her play 
again on .\1onday afternoon. At 
this Lime the pianist played South 
,\mcrican selections of .\1ilhaud. 
;\l 1 . Be•hrcndt and Mr. Ramseyer 
also played Hindemith's Sonata 
for Four Hands. 

Faculty Call Student Symposiurn Success, 
Belie"e It Shows 1nought And Planning 

in 1uy ~even yt1ars ht.1 rt•." 
,\ c ll'N hl•n•h~• prints faculty o_pin 

. s of the Student Sympo,11um, 
1011. . ,, h •I I hst 
"A mci·ican I lor1zons, ~ c • · 

wt•ekt•nd. 

I
, .. A ,n·oft>~sor's clrean1 

.\Ir. ,oa:-: . th 
t l·re regard this as e 

come· 0 l ' , •d • 
finest kind of progrcss1~e \:cti 
tion. This is the real thing . 
wish it could come to the attention 

of more people." 

1 
'

,, I . "It's my idea of what 
l\ r. ~.tr e · · , hould 
. n educational communit) s 
•1 go and 
be-where faculty can 

f the stu-
ll•arn something rom 

dt•nt.o;." I t,,-
JI . 11 · I think tht• slue en s 

Mr,. •1 · I the 
·ire to be congratulull'< on 
• . It was a well planned 
Svmpos1um. • I • 

· tc I undertaking, anc we 
and l'Xt><=U « 1 1 " 
certainly were proud of t ien .. 

"The Symposium 
Dr. f(nu1ilon: · . • 

\v'I" extn•nwly successful Ill ~ugn-
• ~ · . f America 

gl•sting the pattc1 n o l't 
. . fleets great crec I 

culture, and it n' · • I who 
on those who org:rnized it um 

spokl•." • b 
• I • "Whatever nught e 

.\!rs. l\orsc ,. . ood or 
the ·1ctuul results-ve1 y g . 

• . . , od to turn ou1 
ver.,• deep-it is go " I 

II izons an< 
• , . t "American or 

eyes o _ ·incl look .it them 
modt•rn problems • . n-

h 
nglcs I .1111 co 

from all t ose u ; · . the most 
. I l v·1s perh,1ps 

VlllCN I \ • ' f the 
I achievement o 

remarkab c • h t I have seen 
Wheaton students t a 

Dr. Park: "The Symposiu111 wa~. 
om• of tlw lll'sL things that has 
happt•m•d at Wheaton in my time. 
I onl~· wish that examinations 
could be conducted by such a Sym
posium, wht•n t•ach student would 
get up on the platform and lt'll the 
faculty and students what she 
knows-hut that might take so 
long that then• would be no time 
for teaching." 

Miss ~(•ave•r: "Tht• things that 
impressed mt• 1110:,t were the thor
ough, wt•ll thoul('ht-out points of 
view, smooth writing, ancl the ex
cellent and poist•d dclivt•ry. I was 
also impresst•d hy the way it all 
corrclatt-d." 
Dr. S 1iraJ.(ut•: "The papers showed 
a great amount of work had been 
dom•, were thoughtful and well 
prcst•nted. I think some of the 
papt•rs trcall-d the suhjt•ct matter 
of their discipline without sulli · 
cient n•ganl to America; also, 
somt• st•cnwd more interested in 
securing Fl•clc ral handouts for the 
group they rt•prcsented, than in 
analyzing current trends or sketch
ing actual possibilities." 
.\ti,s Sudrann: "The S~•mposium 
seemed to me to Ul' the Wheaton 
student's answer to the problem 

(Continued on page 4) 

Cameron Biggers 
C.G.A. President 

Is Elected 
For '43-'44 

C.A. Sponsors Dance For 
Freshmen And Students 
From M. I. T. on March 26 

• \n infol'lual "vie·" dance• for 

Wheaton frl·shnwn and :\I. I. T. 

slud«•nts, sponson·d by ('. A .. will 

ll\' lll'ld ,\l:11\'11 :!ti at l'li111pto11 llall. 
The n•ason tor tlw «lancl' is that 

f'n•sh1111•11 who haVl' not he•cn in
chule•d in tlw Na\')' and Army par
tie•, may have• an opportunity to 
havt• a dalll'l' with collegt• men. 

Charlotte• Covell, president of C . 
,\,, says that about 126 men from 
'.\1. I. T. arc expected or at least 
mo1·e men than girls. There will 
be lots of gt•t-acquaintecl dance 
numbers," stated Charlotte. --College Sends $1,800 To 
Red Cross; Amount Is 215 
Of \Var Relief Pledge 

The Wlwaton l'olleg,• \\'ar Relil'f 
Fund has sent a check f01 $1,800 
to the American Rt•d Cross through 
~ht• :--.:01-ton chapll•r, :\1 iss .h•nnings. 
chairman of the• Finance C'ommiL
lel', :11111ounce•s. 

This chtck n•pn•. t•nt apprnxi
matt•I~ two-fifths of till' a111ou1,t 
plt•dge•d in till' campus War Rl'lit•f 
Dl'lve. Tlw n•st of tlw Fund will 
he divided l•qually among H··itish 
War Relief. Russian War Relief, 
and Unikel China Relief. 

:\1iss ,Jennings adds that other 
spt•cially «ksignall'd contrihutionR 
,vcrc sent to various agl'tlCil•s in 
Dl•Ct•mher. 

-0 

TUES. NIGHTS ARE 
. 'O\V RESERVED FOR 
DEFENSE COURSES 

The Wheaton Collt•gc Dcfrnsc 
Committee passed a definite ruling 
on Ttwsday, ;\larch Ill, that no 
coll<'g«• actiYitics, aside from the 
regular dt•fon~l• courses, he sched
ull•cl at any tinw on Tuesday 
nights. 

The Dean's Oflie·e• n•ports, "The 
cll'ft•nH' commitlct• foll that it 
should he dmw as a prokction for 
any 1woph• who an• doing defense 
work on that night." The Office 
also n•port that. at a suggestion 
of till' clcfrnsc committt•c, the forc
~oing practic\' had already !wen 
inaugurate•d ht fon• i.ht• committee 
decided that it should be made into 
a definite ruling. 

"i hi llnan, Carr ,And 
Childs Are Chosen 
Anna France Turner 
,\nnounces Officers Tues. 

Canwron Biggers accepted llow
l'r and tht• title of president of 
tlw Wheaton College Government 
A sociation, in Chapel, last Tues
day from Anna France, Turner, 
rt!liring prl'sidcnt. Elizabeth Whit
man was elected vice-president; 
,Janet Carr, treasurer; and Carin 
Childs, secretary. 

( 'anwron was president of her 
fn•shman class, secretary of C.G.A. 
her ;;ophomon• year, and vice-pres
ide·nt of C.G.,\. her junior year. 
lfrside· her executive duties, she 
iH a ml'mhcr of Tritons. 

Elizabeth is not a newcomer to 
C'.(i.,\., havmg ;;erved as secretary 
this year. She was al!<o secretary 
of her freshman class, and a mem
ht•1· of her cla!-s swimming and 
hol·kt•y teams. She is now a mem
la•1· of Tritoneltes. 

,J anl'L Can has had past ex1>eri
t•nct• managing funds as she was 
tn•asun•1· of lwr fn hman class . 
A Ion~ athletic lines, Janet is a 
uwmll\'r of lwr class hockey and 
haske•thall tl.'ams. 

C'arla Childs assunll's the secre
ta1yship having served as presi
de•nt of tlw freshman class thi~ 
~-l•a1·. Sht• is a member of her class 
hockl•y te-am and swims for the 
Tritonettt•s. She is also a member 
of tht• Choir. 

----0---

Changes Needed, 
Concludes E. Duffy 
Bases Her Final Analysis 
On Points of Symposium 

r:lizabt•th Duffy, chairman of th<' 
.. .\ nwrican I lorizons" Student 
S) mposium held lust weekend, con
e·lucled the final session with the 
folio\\ ing statenwnt: "Democratic 
goab, I say, an• fixed. They arc 
ahsolut,• and uncompronusmg. 
The•n•fon•, in order to create a 
harmony heLwt•en our actual ev
<•ryda~ livinv and the•,..c ideals, we 
must not only accept but encour
ag,• d1ang,•, changt• \\ ith a direc
tion." 

Slw based her final analysis 
upon the main points stressed by 
tlw twelve student speaker:, of 
Friday and Saturday. :'llentioning 
"the t·onspicuous absence of flag 
waving," she continued: "The 
s1ll'akers have looked at their fields 
honestly and have found-not 
suira1 and spice and everything 
nice- hut instead have found chal
le•nging horizons on every hand, 
J.{oals toward which to aim, and 
pitfalls and stumbling blocks to 
a\'oid." 

Students speaking on the arts 
puinll'd out that present da,• 
..\nwrican matt•rialism stands i~ 
the• way of a harmony between the 
arti,-t and the public. H elen 
Rambo, Elizahl'th :'llackay, :'llary 
Prieclt•nu111, and Althea Hooff ex
plaim•d how Ft•deral projects in 
the fil'lds of the theatre, architec
ture, painting and ;;culpture, and 
music have encouraged American 
pl'Ogress in the arts. 

Looking at the problem of estab
lishing a closer relation between 
artist and public, Elizabeth stated, 

(Continued on pai.e 3) 
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When In Rome . 
This is an age of amazing revelations. ln 1940, the 

few Democrats on Wheaton campus locked themselves in their 
rooms on election night. Wheaton, in true New England 
style, was and still is predominantly Republican. Last week
end, Republicans were told how progressive our Democratic 
administration has been toward promoting the arts and for
eign policy of this country. Republicans took it-sitting down. 

In 1912, before eating was practically an outmoded cus
tom, seniors were told the values of inviting hordes of off
campus faculty to formal seating. Last week, sen iors were 
regretfully informed of the impossibility of inviting off-cam
pus faculty to formal seating. 

Last September, professors in our music department 
found that they had the largest enrollment in their courses 
than ever before. Likewise, the Wheaton Choir this year is 
the largest in its history. 

If the writer of this ed itorial should take a stand for 
the Democratic party, she would conclude that Wheaton cam
pus is on its way to waking up, and that she is looking forward 
to the day when Republicans will be Democrats. 1f the writer 
shou ld acknowledge the fact that something is elementally 
wrong with the present system of fonnal seating, she would 
conclude that the war has temporarily solved a campus prob
lem which must eventually be met more effectually. 

The writer of this editorial will take a stand on the 
larger enrollments in music courses and in the Wheaton Choir. 
She will repeat the ideas whic.h most of the campus fully com
prehends but which a small minority of the campus refuses to 
acknowledge as true: Wheaton has been and still is a liberal 
arts college. 1t is to remain so throughout this war. One 
hundred nine years have been spent in making it so. Many 
hundreds of vears lie behind the establishment of this liberal 
arts svstem as it exists at Wheaton. Let those who do not 
appreciate this fact and who refuse to co-operate in the work
ing of this ideal seek olher pastures where their habits and 
beliefs will not interfere with the existence of a liberal edu
cation. 

And So It Goes 
That the great American public is feel and thrives on 

sensational stuff was emphasized in last week's Symposium 
speech on the press and periodicals. The movie queen who 
stubs her toe at the Stork Club is front page news, but a book 
review never gets past the second section, said the speaker. 

How well was this illustrated in the newspapers a day 
or so later! Spread on the front pages of every Sunday sheet 
was an account of the death of John Pierpont Morgan, "the 
last of a race of financial Titans." Under the Obituary column 
on an inside page was an announcement of the death of 
Stephen Vincent Benet, simply "poet and writer." The fact 
that one was a llanard man and the other was a Yale man had 
nothing whatsoever to do with this discrepancy. 

,J. P. Morgan represents lhe material. Ile figuratively 
stubbed his toe on a gold brick when he entered his father's 
business to carry on a vital and necessary American tradition. 
As head of the largest private banking house he literally 
lorded o\'er the economic world of today. Stephen Benet rep
resents the spiritual. fi e wrote in many forms and of many 
things in expressing American ideals. As a recorder of life 
he was a contrihutor lo the literary heritage of the future. 

Both of these men were considered successes. The 
value of :\Ir. Morgan's dollars lies in the fluctuating exchange 
conditions, but the value of ~Ir. Benet's writings lives within 
the permanent pages of his books. 

Symposium Opens 
On Political Note 
Williams, Driscoll, Cahall, 
Mariani Speak At Session 

The opening session of "Ameri
can Horizons" included four stu
dent speakers in the American po
litical and economic scene. 

Corinne Williams explained the 
eve1·-changing aspect of democracy, 
and t1·aced the achievement of 
bodily freedom in this country. She 
asked the following question for 
consideration: "How free is an in
dividual to choose his own work?" 
Corinne a sserted that today we 
arc pe1·haps on the threshold of a 
new era, the era of the common 
111:111 and of individual economic 
freedom. 

"If the people were given all the 
facts, the majority would always 
make the right choice," Corinne 
stated with respect to the educa
tion of the public in a democracy. 
The free press today is one of our 
greatest channels for disseminat
ing truth, and the right of Amc1·
icans to assemble is an additional 
prntection, she added. 

Corinne concluded with the sug
gestion that today the world may 
be experiencing the greatest social 
revolution we have ever known. 
She queried, "Can we face these 
great changes without deserting 
our ideals?" She 1·eminded her 
audience that we are not com
pletely a democracy, but "If we 
have not achieved our goal , we 
have not lost ground." 

* * • • 
" The United States has always 

had a foreign policy although it 
has not always been a good one," 
Pauline Driscoll stated at the be
g-inning of her s1>cech on foreign 
policy. She added that we have 
sometimes been selfish at the ex
pense of the principles of Ameri
can traditions of democracy. 

Pauline condemned the isolation
ist attitude existing in the United 
Slates between World Wars I and 
11. "We should have been active 
in the 19:J0's," s he stated. She 
catalog-ued the Republican party 
as being predominantly isolation-

( Continued on page 4) 

Symposium Closes 
Last Sat. Afternoon 
Perkins, Rambo, Mackay, 
Priedeman Are Speakers 

The "American Horizons" sym

posium presented on last Saturday 

afternoon four student speakers in 

the fields of the motion picture, 
the theatre, painting and sculpture, 
and architecture. 

Barbara Perkins, speaking on 
the motion picture, defined Holly
wood as "one of the greatest ex
ponl'nts of American life." 

One of Hollywood's prominent 
accomplishments, according to Bar
bara, has been t,he creation of an 
"exact science in the ancient art 
of making love." She explained 
how Hollywood quickly became a 
land of extremes where there are 
equal opportunities and failures. 

Our movies reflect the aspira
tions of the average man, Bar
bara explained. With the produc
tion of "The Birth of a Nation" 
in l!Jl5, the great middle class be
came patrons of the motion pic
ture. "Hollywood caters to the 
mentality of a 10-year-old," Bar
bara stated. Showmanship and 
gangster films have been twv re
sults in this respect, she illus
trated. 

Eight big compan ies monopolize 
the motion picture industry today, 
and all are controlled by Morgan 
and Rockefeller, she stated. 

Speaking of Charlie Chaplin, 
Barbara termed him a unique 
crcato1· of symbols of mankind in 
his pictures. Chaplin, she said, 
recognizes the ultimate success in 
abstraction, and never forgets the 

Hooff, Finn, Gray le, 
Adler Discuss Arts 
At Symposium 

American arts were brought into 
focus in the second session of the 
Symposium as four students re
viewed the fields of music and lit
erature. 

Althea Jlooff opened her speech 
on music by stating that "Ameri
can music of today is like Kit 
Knapton" and went on to explain 
that it was still in the "formative 
stage." 

Althea mentioned the European 
influences on technique, and devel
oped more .fully the local influenc
es, the Indians' strong sense of 
rhythm and the Neg1·oes' jazz, "an 
orig-inal American contribution 
to music." She traced the history 
of jazz from its beginnings as a 
direct expression of feelings to its 
present commercialized and arti
ficial form as heard in the bands 
of King and Lombardo. 

"The dominant trend of today," 
A ithea asserted, " is the polyphonic 
writing for small groups." Mod
em music is characterized by its 
simplicity, clarity of outline, and 
clear sense of direction, she added. 

Touching upon the economic 
dilliculties of musicians and music, 
Althea expressed her belief that 
they can be met, but s tressed that 
there is a need for a reconciliation 
between the artistic and the scien
tist. 

• * • • 
"Americans look to the press and 

periodicals to tell them about 
themselves," said Celeste Finn who 
spoke on the pres,; and periodicals. 
The typically American press off
t·rs not only news but reflects opin
ions, and "when the press is cor
rupt and lacks integrity then we 
an• co1Tupt and lack integrity," 
she added. 

Celeste presented some statistics 
on circulation figurl's and empha
sizl'cl tht• fact that a paper is a 
business enterprise, too, but does 
not have to "play along with the 
advertisers.'' 

"!lead the comics to find the 
trends of the counfry," said Celeste 

( Continued on page 4 I 

al't of his work. 
* * • * 

I I elcn Rambo described the 
American theatre as "an accurate 
and brilliant means of communica
tion." Stressing materialism as it 
has affected the American stage, 
she added, "As it (the theatre) 
exists now, it is no longer an art 
hut a commodity." 

Explaining how the theatre has 
only recently reflected America, 
llclen named O'Neill, Behrman, 
and Bany as three playwrights 
who have turned increasingly to 
the American scene. She described 
musical comedy, with its Victor 
:\1001·e, as an original American de
Vl'lopment. 

Among organizations for the 
furthering of dramatic produc
tions, Helen described the Little 
Theatre movement, the Theatre 
Guild, the Group Theatre, and the 
Federal Theatre. She explained 
how the Federal Theatre, which 
was discontinued in 1939, had pro
vided opportunities to all in the 
dramatic field. "This project help
ed to take art from the hands of 
big organizations and to put it 
into the hands of the people" she 
explained. ' 

Helen expressed firmly her be
lief that the theatre has been con
fined too closely to certain small 
sections of the United States. "It 
must be taken from Broadway to 
eve1·y city in order to reach its 
fullest development," she stated. 

• * • • 
:\lary Priedeman, speaking on 

painting and sculpture in Ame1·
ica, stated, "The American public 
wants their art handed to them on 
a platter, with all their discussions 
made for them, as to why they 
like it and whether it is good or 

(nontinued on p~ge 3) 

REVEILLE 
by Mary G. Davis 

"The change over to peace-time 
activity will be the most difficult 
economic problem ever confronting 
this counti·y," Senator Wagner has 
said. Jt is absolutely essential that 
ca .. eful planning be made now, im
perfect though results are at first, 
in order to handle the problem 
adequately. Such plans, however, 
should not stop here, but should 
provide more security fo1· all the 
people after the transition to 
peace-time activity. The National 
Resources Planning Board has 
been doing such p lanning for three 
years, and has recently produced 
a 640 page report on post-war
planning, and the liberalization of 
the Social Security Laws. This is 
the so-called American Beveridge 
Plan. 

Drafted with the intent of head· 
ing off a post-war boom or de
pression, the plan's objective is 
public aid to assure a minimum of 
security. The point was stressed 
that private or public jobs be pro
vided for everybody w illing and 
able to work. There a r e measures 
for aiding youth, and more social 
services which are essential for 
health and welfare, and a general 
public assistance system, giving aid 
on the basis of need. 

It is perhaps unfortunate that 
its name is the American Bever· 
idgc Plan. It is very similar in 
some ways to Sir William Bcver
idge's plan for social security in 
England: both have th'e same 
brnad objective, freedom front 
want, the opportunity to work, and 
the promotion of health; both pro· 
Leet everybody; both have specifir 
programs for income maintenance 
and g-cneral 1·ecommcnd.~tions for 
health. In the American p lan, 
howevel', arc specific programs for 
youth and for public assunrnce of 
work, both lucking in the English 
1·eport. The American plan doc, 
not include so many risks as doc" 
the English, namely special costs 
of child beal'ing, of rearing ch ild· 
rcn, and funeral expenses. 

Need for post-war security for 
everyone is recognized, hot,h bY 
those who think our aims in thC 
present war a.re Jrnrely conserv:i
tivc: to prese1·ve, protect, defend 
und promote what we have, and 
by those feeling that changes for 
the future can be promoted noW• 
Professor 1\1. C. Kl"Ucger of the 
University of Chicago asked grc:it 
numbers of soldiers what will bl' 
essential in a post wa1· world. The)' 
all arn;wercd, "Jobs for everyone, 
and if J)rivatc enterprise cann°,: 
give them, the government must· 
Some t,hink such security is "c~· 
trcmcly idealistic"; some want t~ 
lrnow how we can finance it, all' 
they criticize the report for havinll 
no suggestion as to the ulti1nntr 
annual cost of such a prograut 
(the Board has made cstimatc_,j 
however); and some fear it wil 
lead to socialism. But 110111cthi119 

will have to be done. Will this or 
a similar report be accepted before 
the absolute deadline comes? 

Su.nd.ay Speaker 
The minister for SundnY 

~orning, March 21, is Dr. Wilf I 
ham Edgar Park, President O t 
the Northfield Schools, Ens_ I 
North~elcl , Massachusetts. Did 
Park 1s the son of President an 
Mrs .. J. Edga1· Park of Whent011 

College. 

Choir Mus ic for SUJ1daY 

March 21, 1943 

Prelude: ,JoNm,N-Prierc 
Choral 

ct 

Anthem: Gn~:1'CIIANINOFF _.. 
Cherubim Song (St. Joh11 

Chrysostom, Op. 29) 

Response: RACII MANIN0FF ---
Adapted from a setting o! 
t he Cherubim Song 

Postlude: JON GEN-Toccata 



Over the Tea Cups 

Complete Washout! 
Loraine Whiteford went away 

for the weekend and before she 
left decided to be the early bird. 
She stripped hei· bed, and changed 
her towels and put her laundry 
out. She came back from class 
Monday morning to find that help
ful little roommate, Gitts, had 
changed her sheets and towels and 
had put her laundry out all over 
again. 

• • • 
We Know How It J ,1 

Billie Hayes was walking over 
to Marty's one dat·k night when 
she saw a car coming clown How
ard Street. "Hello," she waved 
cheerfully. The cur slowed and a 
masculine voice breathed, "Hello." 
Billie swears that she thought it 
was Miss Gulley, but 

• • • 
Uosc Colored Glas.qcs? 

A Larcom senior was describing 
a very touching scene, and I guess 
she got pretty excited because this 
is the way it came out. "He gazed 
at het· in a soft voice and whisp
t•red into her sht•ll pink eyes, 'I 
love you'," 

• • • 
F:.,·eus,• or E.rcuse? 

!\large Champlin spilled (quite 
by accident) some grnvy on Miss 
Chidsey. A fluskrcd Margt• ex
claimed "Good (; ravy." 

Sandwiches Will Be Sold 
In Cragin This Sunday for 
I.R.C. Scholarship Fund 

I.R.C. Sunday Sandwiches will 
be sold in Cr;1gin this weekend 
since over fifty sandwiches were 
sold in 1<:vc1·ctt last Sunday night. 
Because it will he impossible to 
have a Geneva supper this y<.rnr, 
I. R.C. is t1·ying this method to 
raise the nt•ct•ssary moncr for its 
Scholarnhip Fund. 

As door-to-door soliciting is not 
allowed in the dormitories, sign-up 
sheets have been placed beside the 
registration books in Everett and 
Cragin. Milk has been included on 
the menu as well as peanut butter 
01· jelly sandwiches. Students who 
made sandwiches last Sunday arc 
Frances Walker, Elinor Weiler, 
and Doris Bagger. 

SYMPOSIUM CLOSES 
(Continued from page 2) 

had." 
Sht• explained how materialism 

and loo great an emphasis on sur
face value have hindered the de
velopment of painting in this 
country. Rooms filled with master
pieces have been as good an invest
ment as real estate, she added. 
. In hc1· discussion of government 
in!lucncc for the promotion of 
Amc1·ican painting l\[ary stated, 
"Th I ' . an <s lo the Federal Art Pro-
Jt•ct and the Treasury Program, 
our art was finally becoming an 
•~•'l of the public, and for the pub
lic lo sec and live with." 

National traits in our paintings 
have merged through spirit and 
feeling, Mary stressed. She ex
plained how Grant Wood and 
Thomas Hart Benton arc best in 
their native states; how Hopper 
and Cadmus arc best in the East; 
how llu1·d is best in the Southwest. 

Ma1·y explained how sculpture 
cannot find a place for itself in 
America today. The church is no 
longer the !>lace for this art me
dium, although it might well be, 
she added. 

fn conclusion, she slated, "The 
day for tea-sipping is past in 
American art. America today is 
developing a ~chool of painting 
which promises to be the most im
PO t'lant lllovcmcnt since the days 
of the Italian Renaissance." 

• • • • 

Slwdc.~ of ll'ord,1w01·lh 

It seems that romance can 

weather any storm or otherwise. 

Dinny Price and .Tack welcomed 

Spl'ing from the back lawn of 

Whitt• ITouse, reading to each oth

t•1· and hardly noticing tlw elotlws 

lim' of unmentionables. 

• • 
l'/1•11 1t1td l'clil iu11 

After hearing Miss MucLeod's 

s tatenll'nt that she would never 

give an identification quiz in musk 

again, wt• stuclt•11ts fel'I that then· 

was a decidt•cl advantage in "In 

formation, Picas<'." Will faculty 

kindly reme111her that night and 

rl'alizc what we poor undergrads 

go through twice a year, plus hour 
exams, sprung quizzes, papers, etc. 
'l't•achcrs, have mercy on our souls! 

• • • 
/ 11for11wtio11, 1~/c11s1• 

This was bound to happen sooner 
01· later. Who g-ot all jumbled up 
and called Mimi, "Miriam Facller 
Addi man"? 

• • • 
Oh Shucks 

Did you hear about the freshmen 
who were all excited because they 
had never seen the House Fellows? 
It must have come as quite a blow 
when they learned that that was 
just a mime for "resident female 
faculty." 

l,01111 Di.•lcwcc ('011111111/,•r 

A freshman came to second 11001· 
Larcom and asked where Alice 
Haines lived. We told her that we 
thought it was Philadelphia. "But 
sht• bo1·1·owed my gym shorts yes
terday," sht• said. Well it just 
wasn't logical that A lict• Haines 
would come all the way from Phil
lie to borrow th is freshman's gym 
shorts ;;o with great brain power 
we discovered that the poor child 
meant Tot JTaincs. 

---o---
'l'RAPP CONCERT 

( Continued from page 1) 

bcr five daughters and two sons, 
and they came to Wheaton after 
engagements in Europe and 
throughout the United States. 

l~lizabcth Mackay, who spoke on 
architecture, explained American 
lllalcria!ism in her particular field: 
"To a g1·cat extent, beauty, except 
for the cold heauty of pure scien
tific 01·clcr and precision, has gone 
out of ou1· lives. We live only for 
the lllntcrial life, and we go so 
fast that wt• have 110 time for art." 

Sht• stressed that "All building 
is not architecture ... Architec
ture occurs when a sensitive and 
harmonious proportion is estab
lished between function and beau
ty." 

As yet, we have no unified con
cept of modern architecture, Eliza
beth stated. She named Frank 
Lloyd Wright America's most im
portant a nd mature exponent of 
modt>rn architecture. 

"What this country needs is ·,wt 
a good 5c cigar but a good $5,000. 
house," Elizabeth stated. She il
lustrated how tenement housing 
has been improved by set-backs 
for more window space, adding 
that the ideal in this case would 
hl• st•parak, good, sol id houses. 

Discussing the field of pre-fab
rication, Elizabeth explained that 
it was not un til the government 
t•nil'red this field as a sponsor that 
pre-fabrication really got under 
way. She named the Federal Farm 
Security and the T.V.A. as two 
important agencies which arc pro
moting the const ruction of mobile 
houses, farm bui ldings, und plan
ning of rural communities. 
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Experts 
Miriam 

Exceed Expectations As 
rrFadiman" Adler Referees 

Walter Behrendt Is 
GuestSpeaker Mon. 
"Art In A Democracy" 

:\11RIA:\I "FAllll\lAN" ADLER 

Frolicking through one and a 
half informative hours, Mimi 
"F'adiman" Adler led six faculty 
quiz kids and six student experts 
during the Psyche-sponsored "J n
fol'lltalion, Please" last Wednesday 
!'Vt•ning in Plimpton Hall. 

Tlw student experts cdg-t•d till' 
faculty out for campus laurels by 
half a point in this gala inkllect
ual spree. 

Opening the program, after the 
prncession of experts a scended the 
platform, somt• mock commercial
ism sent the full house into the 
heights of pandemonium. Sound 
effects of a hen and a rooster were 
interpreted hy Nancy Woodruff and 

ancy :\]unlock followed by some 

German, Spanish, F1·ench 
Plays To, Be Given Apr. 2 

:\I iss :\I and ell announces that the 
stud,•n t casts for thrt•e languagt' 
plays lo Ill' prescntt-d on April 2, 
have l1et•n chos,•11. Thl• program 
will al:-;o includt• I talian and Por
tugu,•,·l• songs and dances. 

Tlw German play will ht• the 
first seen,• of llennann Bar's "Das 
Konzcrl." Georgia lleigclmann, 
11 ilde Richard, Betty Schnabel, 
Lucile !\leckes, and Barharn Tits
wc;:·th \~'!.II have parts. in this play. 

La I ie1Ta de J auJa," a Span
ish medieval farce, will be present
ed by Dorothy Barlow, Martha 
Reed, and :\fargaret Paine. 

French students will present 
!\lax :\laurcy's "Un Bureau de 
Tclcgraphc." Jeanne Wirtz, Gloria 
Polter, and Elizabc~'1 Ball will 
have the roles in this play. 

Mi,is Sweeney will direct the 
Spanish play, and l\liss Buchler, 
the French play. 

---0-

DUFFY'S TALI{ 
(Continued from page 1) 

" I firn1ly believe that, until you 
give the people in society security 
from economic strife, you will not 
find them, as a whole, reading 
poetry 01· demanding high i,tandard 
literature and art." 

Elizabeth described a paradoxical 
American public, as exposed by 
several student speakers. First, it 
flits "from one hobby or job or fad 
without the least hesitation. On 
the other hand," she added, "get
ting us to change some of our tra
ditions and conventions, even 
though it be more progressive to 
change them, has often proved 
next to impossible." She hastened 
to assert, "There arc certain prin
ciples, of courst•, that I hope we 
11evc1· do change• principles which 
arc fundamental to democracy, 
principles which evolve from the 
worth of every individual as a 
human being, and which grant 
each of these human beings an 
equality of respect." 

---0-

CHOIR C'O CER'l' 
(Continued from page 1) 

nus Dei" and "Libera Mc," written 
for chorus and unison solos, arc 
followed by the ethereal "In Para
disium." The quiet mysticism of 

chromatic cadences of corn by Peg 
Pomeroy, Jeanne Grayle and Estie 
Sweeney. 

Cathy Sellew introduced the pro
gram and the M. C., and the decks 
were cleared for action when the 
ti rst question was sent into the 
faculty hold. A slight interrup
tion was caused by Mr. Boas who 
opl.'nly tril.'d to peek at the ans
wers, but he wa,; detected by the 
audience. · 

:\1 iss Kieran-Neilson captut'ed 
Ii 1·st honors by immediately ans
wering the first question with :-;omc 
('hoicl' quotations. Mr. Boas did 
:<ome l•xt.emporaneous composing 
wlwn he recited, "Old King Cole 
was a 111er1·y old soul, nnd a merry 
old :-;oak was he." 

Dinny Price got a perfect score 
on the li1·st student question, and 
Kit•ran-Ncilson shone again when 
slw gav<• words and phrases that 
are the same reading backward 
and forward. She told of the man 
who said, "!\1adam, I'm Adam" and 
lht• reply which was, "Ever Eve." 

Two questions stumped the ex
perts and kids. One was a Shakes
pt•art• quotation placement submit
tt·d hy th1·t•<· freshmen and the 
oth,•1· was a musical question asked 
h~• Nan Kelly and WinniP Gibbs. 

The quiz kids were Missc:< 
Clewes, MacLeod, and Neilson, and 
Messrs. Boas, Nickerson and 
Sprague. The student experts 
we1·c Misses Heathcote, Price, 
.Mackay, Sondheim, Walker, and 
Wilbur. 

In answt•r to the plea for the 
United Nations War Relief Fund, 
the campus contributed $21.25. 

this movement recalls till' mood of 
the "Sanctus." 

Thus Fauri• secures remarkable 
balance and unity, together with a 
deeply-moving sense of reverence 
for the dt•ad, Mr. Garabedian ex
plains. 

The natun• of ilw music is such 
that intel'l'uptio11 by the seating of 
late-come1·s should be avoided as 
far as possible. The audience is 
requested, therefore, to be in their 
seats before :l :ao p. m . At the 
close of the "Requiem," the audi
ence is invited to make contribu
tions toward a fund for the Fight
ing French. Marjorie Blaisdell '4:J 
and Helen Camara '4:l will be in 
the vestibule of the chapel to ac
cept donations. 

Is Subject Of Lect1u-e 
"As Jong as our democratic ideal 

is controver sial and universal, no 
artist can exp1·ess democracy 
through symbob," stated \Valter 
Curt Behrendt in his talk on "Art 
in a Democracy" in Plimpton Hall 
last Monday night. 

"Art for art's sake and the de
cline of public art is a significant 
fact in showing that democracy as 
a way of l ife has lost its meanin~ 
for the artist," :\Ir. Behrendt 
stated, adding that it is the task 
of the American artist "to express 
the experiences and beliefs, the 
minds and impubes, of the com
mon man, to stir the people into 
action for the true building of a 
democratic culture." 

'.\1r. Behre11dt, a professor of ar
chitecture at Dartmouth, was in
troduced by '.\liss Seaver. He is a 
native of Austria and has been in 
this country for ten years. The 
speaker lectured at the first 
Wheaton Symposium and accord
ing to '.\Iiss Seaver was, "the one 
on the jury of the S. A. B. compe
tition who saw the promise of 
lfornhoslcl and Bennett." 

:II r. l:hih rcndt approached tht> 
prnhlem of art in American democ
racy as he stated, from "the wid
ened vista of a newcomer." He 
said from a historical point of 
view that "American democracy 
has not been favorably inclined to 
the arts." In the ea~h· years of 
the Republic utilitaria~ 

0

art was 
favored since fine arts were con
sidered the product of an aristo
cratic culture and "prostituted to 
the services of despotism." 

There was a shift of emphasis 
in the second half of the 19th cen
tury, !\1 r. Behrendt said, with the 
ideal of art for art's sake. Its 
dang-er was that the artist was apt 
to develop his idiom to such an 
t.>Xlent that it was understandable 
only to expcrt.s and virtuosoes as 
i'n the case of modern abstract art. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Compliments of 

Marty's 

NO DARLING, "skirt patrol" is not a military ma
neuver. The soldier using that expression is indi
cating that he is in search of companionship with 
the gentler sex. At that, it may take some maneu
vering, mightn't it? 

i\ ~t'Rt'S WtiAT 

~~~t-GlOSS MEANS ~ Ila 
,o., lmoo,oon,. , .. ,,, oo• io oo, ol \'.<1 • ' "'· f 
the twenty ravishing shades of Dura- ~ 1 

Gloss, will keep their mirror-smooth ~ •. - · ... - ' 
beauty longer (Ou!a-Gloss contains ,: .:._--:_s~--: 
Chrystallyne, a special clinging agent 
that makes lhe palish res isl chipping 1 Q¢ 
longer.) Start doing your fingernails 
with Dura-Glau today! 
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SPORTS 
Junior First Team 
Wins In Basketball 
Roval And Keesey Score 
To· Beat Freshman Squad 

The junior first team finally won 

a hu!<kelball game after two years 

of viclory-hungel', and overwhelm

ed the fn·~hmen, :.!7-l!J, lasl Wed

ne day. During the lasl quarter, 

Ruth Royal lt·l loost• and fired 

point aflt•r point into lhe basket, 

lo account decisively fo1· the win. 

P(•g Kt•esey ~hared the scoring 

honors with Royal, lolalling 11 

point . 

difHcull 

Tht• freshmen found it 

lo p(•nelrnlt• the junior 

guarding, although Aggie Nelms 

once again found the murk, and 

scored !l or her team's points, Pat 

:llurra~ tallying 8. Cappy Holme,; 

was the fly in the ointment this 

week, and maclt· scoring rather 

ditlicult for lht• juniors, by her 

continual interception of would-be 

bu,-kcts. Les Fmn, a converted 

guard, took a new lease on life, and 
fired shots like a cannon over the 
heads of her oppom•nls, to keep 
the ball in junior tenitory. 

Last wt•ek, lhe junior lll•cond 
team also defeated tht• freshmen, 
by a scon• of :w-1:i. Kl•esey, Jen
kins, and Alexander were high 
scorers for lht• winrwr:1, while• 
~:ste" ht•ld up the frl•~hman encl. 

0-

SYMPOSIUM OPE s 
( Continued from page 2) 

isl and llw Democratic party us 
consistmg of an international 
sdrnol of thought. 

Speaking of Pun-Americanism, 
l'aulinc ~talPd that our awakening
came almoe\t too lah•. However, 
Mhe addl·d that today "Mr. Roose
Vl'll is the mosl popular and well
loved American throughout Cen
tral an,I South America." 

She explained our Lend-Lease 
agn•t•menl of ::'\larch 11, 1911 as a 
pooling of our resource,, and a re
ciprocal system. Pauline conclud
t•d with the following slalt•menl: 
"I Sl'l' a better world because 
A1m•ricans an• lc•arning- h· sons thl· 
hard way." 

• • • • 
Dagmar :llariuni, who ·poke on 

capitalism, defined he1· subject 
with lht• following statement: "I 
would say that 1·apilali 111 is an in 
du trial ordt·r in which wt•allh ... 
i, c·111ployed in maintaining and n•
wanling labor im us lo furlht•r )H'O

duclion, under prival,• ownc•rship 
and control." 

Slw slreR~cd lll'r h1•licf that cap
italism has resulted in the promo
tion of lhl• wc•ll-being of lhe com
munity. "Capitalism has fulfilled 
tlw supreme function of producinj! 
wealth," Mhe added. Compared 
with socialism, which "establishes 
a standard ruh• for all," Dagmar 
slrt•ssed the fact that capitalism 
pre crves the well-being of the 
family and the honw. 

('apilalism providt•s man with 
powerful and varied inct•nlivt: , sht• 
stat,•cl. The most important unil 
of capital is labor, she said, and 
capital give- the laboring classe 
lhe right to strike in order to pro
tl-ct their interests. In the• field of 
fn·l·dom of activity, Dagmar stated 
that "An increase of posses,;ions iK 
basic lo all c•conomic activity.'' 

• • • 
Elizabeth Cahall, speaking on la

bor, explnined how the evolution 
of labor organizations and unions 
in the United Slates ha, been de
termined chiefly by the workers 
thcmiselves. 

In her diiscu Rion of the A. F. of 
L.-C. I. O. controversy, she stated, 

Blues Def eat White Team 
In Last Swimming Meet 
Before Triton Exhibition 

The Blues aggrl'gation of fresh
men and juniors walked away with 
the inter-eluss 11wimming cup on 
Tm•s<lay, by virtue of their 48½
:.!(j 1 ;; defeat of the White team. 
Senior Peggy Wing, mainstay of 
the White team, won the individ
ual coring cup by piling up 1:~ 
points after taking firlll plact• in 
two t•vents. 

Thl• winners by events W('l'l' us 
follows: 40 yard free-sly le-Mann, 
Blues; Heller, Whites; '.\1eredith, 
Blues; Side stroke for form
Traill, Blues; BirdRnll, Blues; 
Dickinson, Whites; 20 yard back
stroke-:\lci\1 a hon, Blul's; Jkller, 
Whiles; Tobey, Blues; Crawl for 
form Wing, Whites; l\leredith, 
Blul•s; Divin!!;- G 1·ay, Blues; Bird-
all, Blues; Dickinson, Whites; 

:\1cdll•y relay-Blues, (Keesey, Nis
bet, :llunn); Whites, (Schmidt, 
Lindsay, l\liltlacher); Bacl;slrokc 
for form Wing, Whitt•s; Birdsall, 
Blue,; :llann, Blm·,; Free style re
lay Blues. 

This last meet brings the swim
min~• season to u close, with the 
t·xceplion of the Triton 1•xhibition 
which will take place in A1nil. --WAL'l'ER BEHRENDT 

<Continued from page 3) 
".\rt portrayed social apathy," he 
said. "It was private rathet than 
public speech.'' lie further stated 
that "Arl was used to show class 
distinction and as a mt•uns of os
lt-nlalious tlisJ)lay. It seems a 
cunous anomaly that in lhe age of 
government by the people, the ar
tist should turn away from the 
lll'OJ)le and live on lhe fringe rath
er than in lhe center of the com
munity.'' 

The loss of social significance of 
Anll'rican a1·t after tht• Civil War 
was due, according to Mr. Behrendt, 
"lo a rapid decline of the authority 
of the democratic dogma.'' The 
decline of public art as shown by 
the "irn•levanl monuments" of 
many of our American cities and 
buildings in a "..,entimental make
hl•lit•Vl' style" arc significant fac
tors in showing that dt•mocrucy us 
a way of life had lost meaning for 
lht• :1 rlisl. 

Tht• hopl' of American art, he 
staled, is in thl• field of useful 
practical art which shows a sound 
and cll•mocratic spirit. In this realm 
.\nwrica macle ils fir~l indt•pend
l'nl rnnlrihution to cullun• by the 
municipal park, an Anll'l'ican 
nl·ation which is, hl• said, a new 
type of landscapl• architecture de
sigm•d for lhl• f>('Oplc.'' The na
tional park is also un important 
American contribution "an achievc
nwnt indicative or the culture and 
activil} of democracy," he added. 

'.\Ir. Behrendt believes, however, 
that civic design and planning, 
"lhl• mosl social of all art.-;," is 
neglected. "The present disorder 

"Unity between these two has gut 
to hl• accom1>lishcd ... These two 
unions can no longer afford to use 
their unions as instruments for 
personal gain." 

Elizabeth stre• scd her belief that 
unity musl be for both now and 
after the war. "Iden! conditions 
can he attained under enlightened 
h•adership," . he added, naming 
thl· Wagnt•r Act and the War La
bor Board as two important in
strument to help bring about these 
condition~. Sp(•aking of the Su
J)l'l'ml• Court and ils attitude toward 
labor, Elizabeth !'tated, "The Su
preme Court has finally come 
around to repre~enting the people, 
that is, the masses, in their pur
sujt of economic and social j ustice." 

Pedrick's Poem, Read At 
Senior-Sophomore Party, 
Is Printed By Request 
Editor's Note: l\lembers of the 
senior and sophomore classes have 
requested N1 ws to print Jean Ped
rick's poem presented al the senior
sophomore Jmrty. 

There ,vas once a man named 
Kipling 

And his poetry was rippling 
And he wrote about a million 

different things. 
But he really gave a trimmin' 
To that funny race called women
So listen while I tell you whal he 

sings. 

Take a rag, a hone, u hair-do, 
And you have her, if you cure to, 
And il doesn't matter what her 

racl• or Cl'eecl, 
If a guy has ever kissed her 
She i. every woman's sister 
And the rag and hone and hair are 

all you need. 

Sht• may he a stalely senior, 
Wear an orchid or ganlinia, 
Or a sophomore sweet and s imple 

as the day. 
She may have a million smackers 
Or he down to soda crackers, 
Thl'y arc all alike no mutter whal 

you say. 

It is thus that Wheaton College 
llaving grasped this pearl 

knowledge 
of 

Throws a party for the Senior-
Sophomore good. 

You may ht• u learned Ludy 
Or a fourth-class privale's Sadie 
But you're s till a ml•mh(•1· of the 

Sisterhood. 

Fi rsl a word to Senior members, 
In thc·i r sc•n ile Ii fe's Decembers, 
Wlwn the hnby sct•ks your !!houlde1· 

oul and cries, 
Don't forgl'l lhal you wc1·e foolish, 
Adokscenl, gay, and goulish, 
In yoU1· Sophomore yl•ar. For 

Cod's sake, sympalhizt•. 

An,I sOllll' wisdom for the kiddies 
Sinct• they think wt•'re all old 

Biddics-
\\'hcn you read as many hooks as 

,ve hav(' read, 
You will find your temples graying 
And your sophomore sisters suying 
Thal from the neck lo floor you're 

just as good as dead. 

Though you're nol a nl•cromuncer 
You can conjun• up lhe answer 
As lo wh1·re thl• Sl'cn•l of yolll' sex 

begins. 
You may think you're 11n•lly nifty 
And a woman out of fifty 
Bul you'n• sister., t•vt•ry onl', be

lll'ath your skins! 

of llw city is a ~y mptom of social 
failu1·l·, of c·conomic individunlism 
whirh turns democracy into busi
nc,s. F1·c·l•do111 is conct•iv1•d of as 
all rights and no duties.'' Ile said 
that "the intelligence and vision 
of the planner must be paralleled 
hy the community which he serves. 
There must be a change of spirit 
and strict democratic control 
guarded by lhe idea of providing 
for the common welfare.'' 

Tht• governnH•nl experiments in 
town planning in lhe rnral-urban 
"green belt" towns arc, he said, 
trnly democratic and designed to 
further the happiness of the pop
ulation. Ile prniscd the architec
ture of lht• Tennessee Valley Pro
ject as creating u new pattern for 
human living. " It is one of the 
mosl s ignificant contributions of 
our limes," he i;aid. 

The Federal Arts project was, 
he stated "an artistic revolution" 
and "an attempt to bring the ar
tist in closer connection with the 
community.'' Mural painting in 
particular is suited to American 
highly social tendencies but is apt 
to degenernte into propaganda 
when it treats our democracy be
cause of lhc lack of confidence of 
ourselves in many of our demo
cratic ideals, Mr. Behrendt con
cluded. 

SYMPOSIUM 2ND SESSION 
(Continued from page 2) 

i11 showing how the press reveals 

that we tend toward sensational

ism, arc amenable to change, and 

have varied interests. 

Celeste, also, offered statistics on 

the 27 different classifications of 

)leriodicals, suggesting the wide 

variet~• from which we have to 
choost•. The war, she said, hasn't 

changed the essential formula of 

the "slick" stories, bul the literary 

magazinc>s arc showing "more in

ll•rcsl in people than in ideals." 

• • • 
,Jeanne Grnyle, speaking on 

prose, stakd thul literary pro

g1·css can )lroduce both good and 

had n•sults. She reviewed some 

of the prost• writings of the last 

thii·ly yt•ars, ancl claimed that the 

"man of letter s must s tep forth 

l>l'sidc the man of science." 

In the early part of the period 

litenilure was the spontaneous 
)lrnduct of the people, simply and 

beautifully American, Jeanne said. 

Dreiser, Lewis, Cather, anti others 

presented the reality of American 

life with its inherent traits of 

whok•somcness, vigor, and rugged 

individualism. 

Increased induslrializalion has 
brought about many social prob
lems which were treated with a 
new seriousness in the novels of 
Caldwell, Farrow, Steinbeck, and 
dos Passos, writers who have all 
"come inlo a literary heritage, and 
have S('t out on their own.'' 

Jc•annc (•xpressl•d w ilh optimism 
her belief of the t·oming of a new 
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of a liberal arts education today. 
ll showed, not only her ubilil) for 
cn•ative and constructive thinking, 
hul also her abili ty lo stand on lwr 
own feet, to make her own jud)!" 
ments and evaluations.'' 

lilt•rary era "because the writer of 
today has a definite task ~et bcfon• 
him.'' We have a beginning to, 

ward the well-rounded writer, who 
secs both the good and the bad, in 
Steinbeck, Saroyan, and lleminl!; 
way, she concluded. 

;\liriam Adler, speaking on 
)lot•try, said that even though 
)loetic strains hark back to Europ
l'an cultures, underneath then• is 
a common denominator which is 
truly American and expresses the 
America of "many men, mun~ 
faces, and many ideas a conglolll 
el'atinn of opposites." 

In stating the present condition 
of poetry, i\liriam mentioned thal 
it represents the escapist attitude. 
"American publishers arc unwill
ing lo gamble with poetry 110,, 

unless il is a patriotic untholo1,,ry," 
she sa id. Literary magazines, too, 
catering to lhc public taste, "vital 
and interested in novelty," and 
with a bus iness point of view an· 
printing only those that will sell. 

i\Iiriam related that Wall Whit 
man in "Leaves of Grass" prophe
sied the style of modt•rn 11oelrY 
which is characterized by a n•voll 
against clas,.ical illusions and 1•on
fining language and is seen in till' 
works of T. S. Eliot, Tak, Frost. 
and :llacLeish. She expressed :1 
belief thal American pol'ts, sl•ek
ing tht• American idiom, have 111ad1• 
poetry a 1wrsonal and inclividu:11 
problem. 

I • 
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ASK THE WAR 
coRRESPONOEN1 

"/'VE GOT THE NEWS 
FROM AFRICA." 

"You p robably read tha t in your newspap e r 
a while ago. That war co rresponde nt found 
how our fig hting men everywhere want 
Coca-Colo. It must hove something special 
to be the favori te o f the fighting forces. 
There's taste you don't find anywhere this 
side o f Coca-Colo, itself. And there's that 
welcome feel o f refreshment that goes into 
energy. Toke it from me, Coke is good" 
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